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ther it appears as plaintiff or Qafender.t in a legal 

action. It is not pe~ .. ~ttad to dispose of its conces

sion without the permission of the Government. 

Obli3ations of the Corporation. 

'.:'he co~pany is required to maintain a Eervice 

of 21 busses on 7 lines within the municipality to be 

fixed vri th the approval of the Government. ·:i:he fare on 

no line nay exceed 8 ehahio ($0.04), but a charge_ of 4 

shahis ()0.02) for a transfer fron one line to another is 

penni tted. ':'he Corporation further is req_uired to r11ain

tain tnroughout the year at least one c~r on the route 

Teheran-;jhimran and. ::-eturn. :::ihould th_e corporation fail 

to fulfil 1 ts obligations within one year fro1:1 tite d.a. te 

of the concession, the conceeaion will be lost and at the 

same time the Corporation '."Till lose. 1 ta :Promised precedence 

anong bidders for a monopoly oui' motor 1:J_11s tra.ns·p6:ctation 
- ...:J· - · - ... . 

ea.re long have suspected that :ir . .::. P. :Is.age, uenish pro

moter of the service, is identical with the D,µiish eommerc

ial corporation and that he is quite without funds, but it 

was not until today that the Consulate was able to confirm 

this view by a discussion of the project with that gentle

man. ~rr. }taage has countered all sales efforts with pro

posals for extended credit. At the same time there have 

been reports that he has borrowed fro~ ten to twenty dollars 

at' a time fron those who could be persuaded to make loans. 

In a converse. tion today 1i:r. Heage qu~ te frankly 

said that he had spent all his funds in the 8 months that 

he has been in 'l'ehera.n attempting to secure the concession 
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and that ha now is lookinf for someone to finance him. 

~e hopBd to interest some American capitalist, offering 

in return ::or the investoent a share in his franchise . 

~e claims to hLve received a nwnber of oifers from Ger-

1:1any but he did not indicate i:rhy he has accwpted 1~.one of 

;•1r. : '.o.age expects to concentrate on transporta

tion Vfi tl:in ·.1.'ehere.:1, le1;1ving the jhimran service to the 

Auto-.t'ahlavi (Persian) end Auto-lran (.kuseian} who already 

ar-e in the field. He will operats only one ohr betvrnen 

'.c'eheran und Shirnran. This he is required. to do to hold his 

fra.nohis e. ae claiI:18 to hb.ve had a.,rnnts in the office of 

the "elgian-ormed horse-drawn trar::rrre.y organization and to 

have learned that this com9any is carrying an average of 

12,000 persons !)Sr day with 20 cars of 30 seats e~ch. ne 

estimates that with 14 motor busses to begin with he will 

carry 15,000 9assengers d.aily, \'lhich at an average fare of 

10 shahis each will ~eke his daily gross receipts ~750. 

~
1ron.? th·is he dad-acts 10 per cent. or ~J75; 5 per cent. re~ 

resenting royalty due the Gover!lI!lent and 5 per cent. v1hat 

may be termed "unoffi~ial" royalty, [or raore · inelegantly 

"palm oilJ ,·1b.is leaves a daily net revenue of Q6'.75, out 

of which must be met operating e)qlenses which he plaoea at 

;;p264.50. The apparent net daily profit, exclusive of·deJ.>

reciation, interest on the investment, replacement and other 

s~aller charges, thus ia $410.50. For 12 months he believes 

the net profit will be ~146,000. 

In arriving at this optimistic estimate Mr. Maage 

apparently has :forgotten that he is under contract to operate 

21 bussee rather than the 14 on which his oalculatione 'are 

baaed, and that by increasing his rolling stock iLvestment 

by one-half he can not hope to increase his revenue in the 

same . , -,-,-,.-'----....'.. 
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same 9roportion. ~~rther. he does not appear to have 

made sufficient allov1ance for ar..ortization and deprecia

tion or t;v losseL E-.gainst ~7hich no inEure.nce can be se

cured in !:'ersia. Also he fails to deduct the losB which 

will be incurred i!l opera.tin~ the bus to und from !Shimran, 

for 8 months in the year this W;:.chine will be unprofitable. 

Yet there is little doubt that a p::-o:perly rnane.ged motor 

ous service in 'l'eheran can be r..~de to yield a :i;,rofit. Mr. 

Ha.ae:e states that with associates he r:ow is operating .simi

lar services in Higa and Kovno. ~1or Teheran he desires 14 

machine8 ~o start with, each with a seating capacity of 32 

and each 1vith side and rear doors. until he can produce 

some evider-ce of his Yesponsibility (he evaded reference to 

,.banking connections) it is not probable that he will in

terest American tw.nufacturers or their representatives. 

879.7 
0!!:tI: VB3 

Sources: Official record of the 
i!ajlese; interview with 
K. P. 1faage, Mlose pre
sent address ia: Hotel 
de Paris, ~eheran. 




